
Sam Snead Wins New Golf Title6 Tho Newt-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Mon., June 4, 1949

WASHINGTON, June 6.-- UP) combat juvenile de inquency ' was
the most successful in the three- -

Sim Snead waved another warn
ing flag today for rivals in theUmpqua Chiefs Defeat Ashland, 17-1- 1 year history of the event. An

gallery of more than 0

watched the competition.National Open lion

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

mm ;:1

Lithians Help

Winners With

Nine Errors If.:.

With the Master's and the P.
G. A. championships already
dangling from his belt, Slam-

ming Sammv added the national
celebrities title to h.'3 collection
yesterday.

And the manner in which he
did it bodes ill for his opponents
in the open starting Thursday at
Chicago.

Sam shot rounds of 65 and
66 in the two-da- event, his 131
total topping that of his closest
rival, George Fazio, by four
strokes.

The tournement, sponsored by
the Washington Post with pro-
ceeds going to the campaign to

h hi
4Seattle Rainiers, By Twin Bill

Victory Over Padres, Reach
Giants Defeat

Cincy, Regain

League Lead

Reed Replaces Buckley
On Mound In 6th Frame;
West Clouts 3 Doubles

The Umpqua Chiefs smothered
four Ashland pitchers Sunday aft-
ernoon when they smashed out
14 base hits, five of them good
for extra basss and 17 runs to

Your Refrigerator

or Washer

Needs Repair . . .

Phone 805

Second Spot In Coast Race
By JIM HUBBART

Associated Press SpnrUwrlter
Early in the season, the dopesters were picking the Seattle

Rainiers as the team to beat In the Pacific Coast League pennant
Cardinals Down Braves,
Pirates Defeat Dodgers;race. It took the Rainiers quite a while to gather up steam, but

aissin'S ItlEtST

...uniirtllllRS MOtoday they are holding down second place by virtue of a double
victory Sunday over San Diego.

I

Bergh's
Indians Drop Twin Bill

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press SDnrtswrltar sll i""-- .

The home run socking New
York Giants lead the pack today
In another tingling National Roseburg Sheet Metal Appliance Service

1200 S. Stephens
See NORGE Before You Buy

if4

.

jfi

8S0 E. 1st St.
Phone 941

League pennant race. Yet every-
body is watching those did stretch

The Padres dropped the open-
er, 7 to 2 and the second game,
5 to 4. Guy Fletcher, ace of the
Seattle pitching staff, turned in
hl3 12th straight triumph and
his 13th of the season in the
first contest, a affair.

Bill Ramsey singled to start
a five run rally In the 10th which
drove Xavier Rescigno to the
showers. Reliefer Herb Karpel,
replacing Denny Galehouse in

win a loosely-playe-

contest 17-1- from the Ashland
Lithlans. The game, lasting more
than three and one-hal- f hours,
was filled with extra base hits
and arguments with the um-

pires.
The Chiefs Initiated the scoring

in the first inning. Barney Koch
led off with a walk and Virg
Sanders sacrificed him to second.
In a nice play, Pitcher Martin-dal- e

threw to short-sto- Jandreau
to trap Koch off second. George
Sanders and Norm West walked,
however, and scored when Smith
booted Hugging' ground ball.

The Ljthians tied things up In
their half of the first, when

hit Buckley's first de-

livery for a home run. Campbell
walked and went to second when
George Sanders lost Jandreau's
high pop up in the sun. Huggins
threw out Campbell trying to

man who was In the Chiefs' hair
all afternoon, after.whlch Camp-
bell singled. They both scored
when Jandreau, who was robbed
of an extra base hit In the third
by a beautiful running catch by
Virg Sanders, clouted a long home
run. Reed came in and returned
the side. The Lithians, Duzzlcd
by Reed's curve ball, got only
one more run --

i homer by Schopf
in the seventh.

runners the fat. Louis Cardinals,
Two weeks ago after the first

half of a May 22 doubleheader
they were in seventh place, a nan
step out of the cellar. Now they
are in fourth place only a gamethe fifth, was the second game and a hall behind theThe Chiefs were not finished hurler who sank San Diego to

Announcement . . . .
I wish to announce I have moved to Sutherlin in my

new building. I will carry a complete stock of
Dress and Work Clothes.

Giants. ,third in the standings. Seattle "s'' A ic r ' c"- -

The Cards made it two in a row
for the day, though. Blevlns drop-
ped Koch's fly ball to start the
seventh and Schopf booted George over Boston yesterday, defeating
sanuers grounder alter virg San-
ders had struck out. When San

the Braves, and dumping
them into second place, a half

took the series, 5 to 1.
Los Angeles split with Holly-

wood. Bob Kelly turned in a
three-ni- t performance for the
Seraphs In the nightcap, shut-
ting out the Twlnks, 8 to 0.
The opener was a
scrap which Hollywood won, 13
to 7.

ders and Koch started a double
steal, Hlssy balked, allowingKoch to score and Sanders to take

MAX SCHWARTZ
Clothier and Tailor

gam. behind the winning Giants.
Al Brazie spaced eight hits for
his sixth victory.

steal third. Un an attempted picK-of- f

play, Buckley threw Into cen-

ter field allowing Jandreau to
score.

The Chiefs chased across four The Giants went into first place Sutherlin, Ore.Sutherlin, Ore.second.
Norm West followed with his

third double of the afternoon, scor
with a 61 victory over Cincinnati.
A two-ru- first Inning homer by
Sid Gordon, followed by Walker

runs after two were out in the
second. Long and Baker ground
ed out but Schemer got nis tirst
of four walks and Buckley walked

Hollywood took the series, 5
games to 1.

San Francisco and Oakland
each won one Sunday. The morn-
ing game went to the Acorns Saxl Enterprisesalso. Koch smashed a single, scor-

ing Schemer. DeAutremont drop-ne-

Vire Sanders' flv to center,

ing Sanders. The game was tied
in the eighth when Reed's single,
sandwiched around walks to
Schemer and Koch, loaded the

Nine Errors Aid Chiefs
Virg Sanders laid down a per-

fect bunt to score Schemer. Reed
scored on Jandreau's mis handling

3 to 2. But the Seals bounced
Buckley and Koch scoring. George Vback in the afternoon for an

trlumnh. Thev SDlit theSanders lonowea wun a iripie, WHOLESALEseries at 3 and 3.
of banders ground ball, west At Sacramento the last place
followed with his fourth consecu
tlve hit to score them both and
to end the scoring.

There were 13 extra base-hit- s

Zebra Crackers

Nightworks

Portianders look the seven-innin- g

opener, 5 to 4. However, a
four-hi-t pitching Job by Bob Gil-

lespie gave the Solons a 7 to 2
win In the nightcap.

In the second game, the Solons
blasted Bill Swolger to the show-
ers In the first Inning, scoring
two runs. They were never head-
ed after that.

by both teams. Ashland getting
seven and Roseburg five. Wesl
led Ihe Chiefs' attack with three

(Jooper s with two on,
gave Pitcher Larry Jansen a wide
margin,

The Pittsburgh
Pirates dropped Brooklyn into
third place, a full game from the
top, defeating the Dodgers In a

tussle, . Ralph Kiner's
13th homer of the season broke
up the overtime battle.

Philadelphia and Chicago di-

vided a doubleheader, the Phils
winning the opener, and the
Cubs coming back to eke out an

triumph in the nightcap.
American League Results

The American League leading
New York Yankees finally were
beaten on the road when they
split a doubleheader with the
Browns In St. Louis. The Yankees
i.iade it four in a row winning the
opener, but the Brownies
ended an losing streak
winning the second,

The Tigers earned a split with
the Boston Red Sox, coming back

doubles and a single in five offi-
cial trips to the plate. DeAutre-
mont hit a double, a homer and
two singles in five trips for Ash-
land. Every Chief scored at least
once, with Koch denting the plate
four times. Ashland contributed
to the Chiefs' cause by commit-
ting nine errors. Roseburg was

TO WORK OUT HERE Joltin' Joe Kahut will work out with Leo
"The Lion" Turner at the Roseburg Armory Monday, June 13, at
7 p. m., prior to fighting a main event here on June 17.

Kahut will spar several rounds with Turner and any available
local heavvweiqhts. Fans are invited to see Joe perform during

Retail
Assortments

$1.98 - $24.98

Jim Aiken Chosen
To Help Coach
All-St- ar Eleven

the workout. He will then go to Medford and the coast, where
guilty of lour miscues.

scoring Virg.
Ruling Bant Home Run

Koch led off a big Chief fifth
Inning with a single. Virg San-
ders again sacrificed him to sec-

ond. George Sanders struck out
but West doubled to right, scor-

ing Koch. Huggins and Long fol-

lowed with singles, scoring West.
Baker then hit a tremendous drive
Into right field which bounced
over a fence. This led to an
argument. Ground rules slated If
a ball bounced, then went over
the fence, the hit was only good
for two bases. This ruling robbed
Baker of a home run and led
to a long argument by Conch
Bunky Hill and Manager Earl
Sargent with ttfo umpire. The um-

pire refused to budge.
Schemer followed with another

Tiase on bnlls and Campbell drop-
ped Buckley's high pop fly, allow-in-

Long and Bnker to score.
Ashland bounded back In their

half of ihe fourth, when, with
one away, Schopf doubled and
Buckley hit Farthing. Hlssy, third
Ashland pitcher, forced Fatihing
at second, but DeAutremont slngl-led- ,

scoring Schopf. Campbell then
blasted a home run. They closed
the gap further In Ihe fifth in-

ning, when two walks and a bad
throw produred a run.

In the sixth, the Lithlans chas-
ed Buckley to the showers when
he walked DeAutremont, a young

h. will continue to train for his battle with Mardrock tiordon
her. on the 17th.B R H O A

5 3 4 1 0
... & a 3 a 4 10 to 30 Offa l a 4

Ashland:
DoAutremont, cf
Cfttnphell, 3h
Jnntfreau, st
Smith. In
Blevlns, rf
Gaffln. If. D

Jack Cody Resigns Postto win tne second game, ,

after Bostpn had won the opener,
Homers by Ted Williams and

Matt Balls, each with one on.

CHICAGO, June 6. P Jim
Aiken of the University of Ore-
gon whose 1948 eleven was rated
among the best on the Pacific
Coast, Saturday was chosen to
represent the Far West on the

2 o o 10 o
4 113 0
4 0 1115 2 1 1 1

...1 0 0 3
C 0 1 3

J 1 1 0 0
10 10 0
10 0 10 A

ser, and Suzanne Zimmerman
competed In the last Olympic
games.

MAC said Its summer schedule
would continue under swimming
instructor Jack Pobochenko.

Schnpf. 3b
PnrthlriK. 0
Martindale, p
Hlssy, p .
Rlfltfs. e

2041 Stephens Rd. 99 N.

Roseburg Warehouse
Arrant, l(

39 11 13 37 13

r football coaching staff.
Aiken will join the group

along with Bud Wilkcnson of
Oklahoma, Lefty James of Cor

B R H O ARoseburl:
Koch, ab
V. genders, li
O. Sanders, si
West, rb

3
S
a

nell and nobby Dodd of Geore a

helped Joe Dobson win over Vir-

gil Trucks.
The Cleveland Indians con-

tinued to find Sunday a sad Sab-
bath losing both ends of a double-heade- r

to the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, 3 0 and

Eddie Joost homered In each
game, his 11th and 12 of the year.

Washington and the Chicago
While Sox split one-ru- decisions.
The Senators winning the opener,

and the White Sox taking the

a 1 0
0 1 0
1 1 4
4 17 0
3 3 4
3 0 0

Tech.1 The fifth and last mem
ruins, c ....
I.onf. cf .. 1

As Athletic Swim Coach
PORTLAND, Ore., June 6.

(rP Jack Cody, who has pro-
duced Olympic Champions and
national titlists during 36 years
as Multnomah Athletic Club
swimming coach, resigned to-

day.
The veteran water mentor said

he plans to move to Southern
California and possibly accept
one of several offers made by
resorts in that area.

It was Cody who trained the
famed Multnomah Athletic Club
girls team the "Cody Kids"
that won 16 relay champion-
ships, three national team titles,
and numerous individual records.

Three of the original "Cody
Kids" Nancy Merki. Brenda Hel- -

4
.. a 3000Baker, 3b

Schemer, rf
Buckley, p .. .3 1 o 3

0 3 VALUEa i CompareReed, p

43 17 14 37 II)

Ashland 2110 413 10011 second,Rnseburf 340 S00 34011.

LEAGUE LEADERS
$50 Reward
For your old Icebox

or refrigerator
See Jack Fariss

for details

Errors DeAutremont, Campbell, Jan
dreau. Smith 3, Blevlns, Schopf a. Hlssy,
G Sanders, West, R. Long. Buckley.
SB Campbell. Jandreau. Sacrifice
Smith, V. Sanders. 3b hits DeAutre-
mont. Catlln, Schopf. West 3. Baker.
3b hits G. Sanders. Home runs De-

Autremont, Campbell. Jandreau. Srbopf.
Doublo Plays Jandreau to Campbell to
Smith. Bases on balls Martindale 5.

(By the Associated Press)
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Battlnir Klner, Plltsbunh, .3; Mar-
shall. New York. .,1112.

oRun batted In Robinson, Brooklyn.

Home runs Klner, Pittsburgh. 13.
ntchlnf llrnnra. Brooklyn. .879.

ASIIKIt'AN LtAdtlt
Battlna-Zernl- al. Chlravn. laa

mmm as

ber of the staff, who will come
down from the middlewest, will
be announced later.

The enaches will prepare the
squad of college stars for Chi-

cago's Kith annual charitvgame
scheduled to be played at Soldier
Field the night of August 12.
The opponent will be the Phila-
delphia Eagles, champions of the
National Football League.

Aiken's two-yea- r record at
Oregon is 16 victories and five
defeats. He devotes half of each
training period to condilioning
work, which paid rich dividends.
Only two regulars have missed
a full game because of Injuries
since Aiken took command.

Aiken's 1948 team won all
seven Pacific Coast Conference
games. Its only defeat was hv
Michigan. California, too, came
through undefeated In conference
competition and was voted into
the Rose Bowl by other mem-
bers of the conference. Oregon
accepted an Invitation to play
Soulhern Methodist in Ihe Cot-
ton Bowl and was defeated,

A. F. Walter Kresse, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
U, S. National Bank Annex

Room 217
Office Phone: 1500

Res.: Hotel Rose Phone 622
Office hours: Mon. Thru Sat.

Detroit, .MX.
Huns batted In Wllllama, Boston 48;

Stephens. Boston. 4;l.
Home runs Williams, Boston, 14; Ste-- 1

phens. Boston. 1.1. j

Pllchlns Lopat. New York. t 000. .Hermftage
Kentucky ll7tisfoy
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If your Ford V-- 8 engine is sluggish, and wast-

ing gas and oil, get this Special Ford Light
Engine Overhaul. It will pay you now and
in the long run. There's plenty of life in thatDon't Miss Modern Furniture Company's p.iciric roAT i.rAni'c

'HOCfl- -. . . .

1

Prt
.M
.342
.929
.41
.4S
.43rl
.3t

Hoi v wood
Srntle
Run Dltfjtn
Sn Francisco
Sarrttmrnto
Lou Atisfrlti
PortlandSALE

J pump"!'
c'oo ,Por.

torbur.to,.

4 iquart, of oil

for Hlmr Rallln J. Rurktov 4. R't
Strtkmut Hennabeck 2, Hluy 1, Buck-It-

2. Rfd 3

old engine yet, with the proper care and
we're all set with just what it needs. Check the
14 items in the box at the right and you'll see
why your old engine will act just like new, cut
down gas and oil expense and greatly reduce
the chance of a costly breakdown.

Come in now and get this Special Ford

Engine Overhaul that's best for Fords, dona

by our Mechanics, who know
Fords best. Then enjoy plenty of extra, trouble-fre- e

miles. You'll save as you go, with our
easy payment terms. Drop in today!

tfo Venn 7h$rt3u(jjet7em7st

Of Mattresses and

Box Springs 49 10

"Little do they know that the judge is my silent
owner."

. The ROSEBURG LUMBER COMPANY knows what

you wont in fuel wood for this next winter. We have

slobwood, mill ends and sawdust . . . the perfect
fuel. Order today.

for snk a

2 for
Suk

Yourself

at
Jos

Richards

2 for 2 for
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LOCKWOOD MOTORSw"oak iffflijliliMla '111'
Rose & Ook

Phone 80


